
Moorabool Shire 
Protected Industrial 
Action 

 

Authorised by Lisa Darmanin, Branch Secretary, ASU VicTas, 
116 Queensberry St, Carlton South  VIC  3053  WWW.ASUVICTAS.COM.AU 

Bans & actions to apply from 12.01am Monday 31st May 2021 
 

 

1. A ban on the issuing of infringement notices 

other than warnings.  

2. A ban on the issuing of infringement notices in 

Green signed areas.  

3. A ban on street cleaning work.  

4. A ban on street sweeping, litter pick up or 

gardening around Council Offices or buildings.  

5. A ban on maintenance of CEO or Group 

Manager Offices.  

6. A ban on the picking up of garbage in any 

Council reserve or roadside reserve.  

7. A ban on chipping or picking up of tree 

branches.  

8. A ban on wearing name badges.  

9. A ban on attendance at CEO briefings or 

information meetings.  

10. A ban on attendance at staff or team 

meetings or “one on one” meetings with  

supervisors/team leaders. 
11. A ban on reading and responding to emails 

from the CEO or Group Managers.  

12. A ban on responding to non-urgent requests 

from Councillors.  

13. A ban on using private mobile phones.  

14. A ban on logging on to the GPS tracker.  A 

ban on turning on iPads.  

15. A ban on mowing entrances to the towns 

within the shire.  

16. A ban on maintenance in main streets.  

17. A ban on working selected overtime including 

public events.  

18. Interrupting or stopping work to write 

temporary messages on Council vehicle 

windows.  

19. A ban on picking up dead animals unless it is a 

safety risk.  

20. A ban on mechanics fixing any fleet, plant or 

equipment except for safety reasons.  

21. A ban on the collection of fees, charges, 

money or payments at any Council facility or 

for any Council service.  

 

22. A ban on not wearing union badges while at 

work.  

23. Interrupting or stopping work to attach 

campaign material and/or badges to clothes 

at  

work.  
24. A ban on performing work in clothes which do 

not have EBA campaign material and/or  

badges attached.  
25. A ban on performing work in clothes which 

are not union related.  

26. A ban on performing work in clothes which 

are not casual.  

27. Interrupting or stopping work to hand out 

union flyers to residents and/or other 

members  

of the public.  
28. Interrupting or stopping work to talk to 

service users about the current union 

campaign.  

29. Interrupting or stopping work to place 

campaign material in library users’ books on 

holds  

shelf.  
30. Interrupting or stopping work to make 

campaign-related announcements over 

Council PA  

system.  
31. Displaying union flyers on walls, shelves, and 

in areas normally used for Council  

signage.  
32. A ban on attending meetings and/or 

completing documents relating to the annual 

review  

process.  
33. A ban on answering external phone calls.  

34. Interrupting or stopping work for the purpose 

of speaking to the media and/or public  

about the EBA campaign. 
 


